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Those who are walking: to the
world's fair for fun and those who are
walking back from necessity will
have an opportunity to exchange
congratulations at the cross roads.

A Pittsbi'hg wheelman has cov-

ered 228 miles in less than twenty-fou- r

hours over common country
roads. Under such circumstances it
would not be too bold to pronounce
it the greatest bicycle foat yet

When Ward McAllister talks about
the danger and vulgarity in lavish
extravagance he talks more sensibly
than is his wont and is exerting an
influence in the right direction. Mc-
Allister may be of some use to the,
world vet.

Tiit.ke is considerable discussion
going on just now in regard to the
ten greatest novels. As no two men
have the same opinion in regard jo
the greatness ol a novel it looks as
if this momentous question would
never be settled.

A Wii.kesb.vrke youth attempted
suicide two months ago because he
could not marry the girt of his
choice. He made another attempt
on his life the other day lecause the
stern parents relented and allowed
him to marry his alter ego.

Ai.EXirs Colimbis of Buffalo
traces his descent back directly to
the admiral He has two sons, six
daughters, thirty grandchildren and
nine great grandchildren all of
whom are deeply interested, probably,
in the Veragua sympathetic fund.

A cnii'PER veteran of eighty year9
proposes to walk from New London.
Conn., to Chicago, iu forty-tw- o days
without mouey. He may "get to Chi-rag- o

all right, but a man must bo
more than eighty years old to get
along in Chicago without money.

William IIose.v Balloc wants
murderers chloroformed before they

re placed iu the electric death chair.
If the murderer is rnloroformcd suf-
ficiently, why put him in the death
chair at all? Why is not death by
chloroform more desirable in every
way than electrocution?

The German arti-- t who slashed
his own picture in the World's fair
art exhibition for fear he might be
tempted to ell it for less than
$20.(100 may a splendid artist, but
he will never shine with meteoric
brightness as a business maa. He
would have found lfi,000 better
than nothing.

Ik the consumption baccilli, with
which Ir. Walker of New York has
been inoculated, are, as another en-
vious doctor has affirmed, "as old as
the pyramids," then Walker will
probably have "slow consumption."
Such old and infirm baccilli as these
should not be expected to work very
rapidly.

The cost of the Chicago pcstoflice
is one-thir- d of its revenue. Cliica-goan- s

not only pay for their own pos-
tal facilities, but pay three-fifth- s or
the deficit in the post office depart-
ment on the entire mail service.
That's one of the reasons why they
object to having the postoffice de-
partment let their building alone till
it falls down.

"Why should I hug other women
when I have a wife at home who in
always glad to be embraced?" asked
a man in a New York police court
yesterday, when he was accused of
"hugging women on the street, but
the justice lined him $10 just the
name. Probably the justice is a
married man himself.

The night that a mob broke into
the Memphis jail and took therefrom
and lynched a young negro the sher-
iff very cannily allowed himself to
be knocked on the head, and eo was
not able to defend his prisoner. He
is now a candidate for
and his consideration in not shooting
at the crowd of lynchers is his strong-je- st

campaign material.

The suicide who put an end to his
life by exploding powder in hi9
mouth, is sure to have imitators.
There are those who maintain that
suicide is as much an epidemic as
whooping cough or measles. How-
ever this may Iks It is true that any
peculiar method, either of suicide or
murder, is sure to be imitated.

Ik Peary means to race with Nan-se- n

for the north pole he should not
linger about Newfoundland too long
and get lost in the fog banks. The
general impression prevails that the
elusive pole is to bo driven to its
covert and caught at last, and every-
body In America wants Peary to
catch it before the other fellows get
there.
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'A ROUMANIAN FOLK SO NO.

Be wl om I loved so well
la in his long, long sleep.

Tet I lament blm not.
For He told me not to weep.

More dear to 1dm thegrave
Thai 1 could ever be.

For though I go to him,
He.c oes not come to me.

V

I envy not the grave
Whi t yesterday was mine.

But be w my head and say,
"Keop him, for he is thine.

But krep not, grave, my youth,
Whl ;h cannot profit thee.

My sn lie and my light step
Oh, tflve them back to me."

But tie grave answered, "No.
For hese things still are dear,

Since lie, deprived of them,
Wot id be too lonely here."

Then to the dend I pray,
"Restore my youth to me.

That vhen we meet again
I be not old to thee!"

But hi nor henrs nor sees
For iiis eyes like mine are dim.

So to l is grave I come
To g t them back from him.

For only in the grave
Are tears no longer shed

And the living happy niado
Resile the h.ippy dead.

R. H. Stoddard in Harper's.

Mistakes of Missionaries.
Come behir d the curtain with me while

I whisper int ear a few of the mis-
takes made I y missionaries, who talk so
much abont the mistakes of the heathen.
One evening an English missionary in
Peking took a friend who was visiting
him to a regular Chinese theater. It
happened that the play for that evening
was a bnrlesque on foreign preaching.
A Chinaman dressed tip o represent a
foreigner came upon the stage with his
arms full of books, attended by his Chi-nes- o

servant. He began to preach a mock
sermon, mak ng the mistakes in talking
which a foreigner is likely to make.
These mistakes were received with bursts
of laughter from the audience, to whom
the books were distributed. The fun
came to a limax when the preacher,
after delivering a sentence particularly
full of langhi.ble mistakes, turned to his
servant and said: "How did I speak?
Did I do pn tty well?" and the servant
replied with Kreat gravity: "The foreign
teacher speal s the Chinese language ex-

ceedingly we.l. No mistakes at all were
made." New York Independent.

An Invention For Steamships.
An English mechanical genius has de-

vised a method of indicating and stop-
ping a leak b v the r.se of compressed air.
He divides a ship into airtight compart-
ments, fitted with doors provided with
packing mat rial and connected by tulies
with a room on deck called the "switch
room." In this room is a junction chest
supplied witl eomprf-we- air from fixed
or portable compressors ami so arranged
that the air can bo delivered to tiny of
the compartments. Other tubes lead
from the compart men t from which wa-
ter an be foi eed out when rtHjuired, and

; electric indii ators are also connected
with the switch room to indicate the ac-

cumulation .f water in any of the com-
partments. Should the vessel "spring a
leak" the indicator will show which com-
partment is affected, so that the com-
pressed air may lie forced in to drive the
water out. lloston Journal.

True Love Side Tracked by an Orange.
A young la Jy said the other day that

she hated oranges liecar.se one had come
between her and her lover. He had
called on her one evening, and after sit-
ting awhile had produced a couple of
bright Florida oranges out of his poket
and suggested that each eat one. She
now says ths t she cannot drive out of
her mind the sight of his nose, cheeks
and chin drii ping with juice, and he h::s
been whisper ng something horribly iui-ilar

about Evidently you cannot
love a girl and a citrus anrantium at the
same time. Pittsburg Dispatch.
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Altogether Too Familiar.
Dr. A. T.Picrson.in some pithy, prac-

tical hints on pulpit oratory, says that
to be winning is to lie wise, bnt it must
not be overdone. He lias a friend, an
evangelist, vim got into the habit M
calling his nulience "dear souls." In-
advertently 1 e would say as he passed
from place to place, "Dear Belfast
souls," "Deal Dublin souls" and before
he knew it 1 e was saying, "Dear Cork
souls," which convulsed his Irish audi-
ence. Loiuh n.Tit-Bit- s.

Magna Charta, the great charter of
Englishmen's lilierties, is preserved in
the British museum. It is somewhat
stained by time, but King John's seal
ai,d name at a still quite legible at the
lwttom of it.

Kansas fa:niers have reaped more
wealth off the earth's surface in grain
than has beet dug out of its interior in
precious met. Is in the same time in all
the states ami territories west of her.

Nash, a wr ter of the sixteenth cen-
tury, says, If a hogge loseth an eye, he
dyeth presently." Also, "Goats take
breath not at the mouth and nose only,
but at ye earte (ears) also."

The first nropean bank, founded at
Barcelona in 1401, issued no bank notes.
The first ones circulated in Europe were
from the Ban s of Stockholm in 1C68,

Turkish toveling in pore white is con-
sidered the i lost correct thing for the
covering of chairs and coaches in the
summer sitting room. j
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"THEY CURED ME,"

"And They Can Cure Others,"
Says Mr. Weiner.

CANDID, CONCISE STATEMENT.

Headaches, Dizziness, Despondency,
Insomnia, Throat Troubles and
Coughing How These Symptoms
Disappear Under the Treatment of
Drs. Stackhouse and Daniel
Moderate Charges.
"They cured me, and I know they

can cure others!" .
The speaker was Mr. Joseph K.

Weiner, now of Cleveland, 111., but
until recently a resident of Miline.
where he is well and favorably known.

Ml!. JOSF.l'H K. WF.IXF.H.

I suffered from catarrh for four
years before I went to Drs. Stackhouse
and Daniel," said Mr. W einer. The
past two years my case was so bad
that I could hardly believe a cure
possiole. Headaches, dizziness, de-

spondency, insomnia, throat troubles,
coughing and numerous other symp-
toms kept me in dreadful misery
nearly all the time. I'nder the
treatment of Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel, these have all disappeared.
From the very first the treatment
did me good. Why, I now feel like
another man. I want to recommend
the treatment of l)rs. Stackhouse and
Daniel to everyone who is troubled
as I was. I am sure that they can
cure others as easily as they did mo.v

Moderate font of Treatment.
Catarrh and kindred diseases. $."

per month, including; examination.
services and medicines. Consulta-
tions free. Charges in all cases low.
Afflicted persons residing at a dis-
tance should write for symptom
blank. Mailed free to all applicants.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
ri.i.ixi: stackhousk. m. d.
JOSEPH A. DANIEL. M. D.

Kooiiik 17 and IS.
nun take.; builiiink,
t first Floor. Take the Elevator.!

S. W. Corner or B.-ed- y and Third Strt.,
DAYEM'OKT, IOWA,

Successful Specialists in the treatment of all
curalilc chronic

Office Hours-- li a. m. to 12 m ,2 to 4 andT ti S

p. in.: Siue.lav. into j otvy.

Must Yuuii; 5en Are At mid of Ithit-s- .

"The average young man," said a
traveler, "has no great fondness for
young children. I don't know how
many times I have heard a mother who
was carrying a little child. ntitl who had
halted iu the aisl of a railroad car s::v,
referring to the v.u-iv- .t seat and

the yuutisr man by the window,
"Is this seat taken'-- ' And I don't know-ho-

many times 1 have seen the young
man's face lengthen as he answered po-

litely, 'No.' The mother takes the seat
and the voting man begins to grow rest-
less. He s the jimjmt still, but he
keeps his eye on the baby, and you may
be sure the buby has its eye on him a
beaming, good mitured eye it is, too and
the 3'onug man finds it not the easiest
thing in the world to apjiear wholly un-
constrained with attention thus drawn
to him, but he makes a bluff at it and
does pretty well until the infant mois-
tens one chubby list iu its mouth and
reaches out to make a print of it on the
lapel of thw young man's coat. Then
the young man rises. Madam,' he
says, "let me give you this seat,' and be
steps out into the aisle. And he doesn't
look for another seat i:i that car. He
makes a bee line for the smoker." New
'York Sun.

A Little Girl' Excer.erce in a liightaacar .

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn TroscoU are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Heaeh. Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dread till
cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors al home and at Detroit treat-
ed her. but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere Hiand-fi- il

o-- bones." Then she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and sifter the
use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may try a
bottle free at Hartz iV Ullemeyer's.

STKKNfiTH AND HKAI.T11.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric liitters. If
Grippe" lias left you weak and weary,
use Electric Hitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, Momach and
'kidneys, gently aiding these organs
to perforin their functions. If you
are afflicted with sick headache, you
will find speedy and a permanent re-

lief by taking Electric Hitters. One
trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c, at "Hartz & Ullemeyer's.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuni-Fev- er

.sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi lively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

Lightning Her Compasses.
A streak of lightning from an almost

cloudless sky 6truck the British steam-
ship Oxford off Cape Hatteras, while
bound from Santiago de Cuba to Phila-
delphia. The presence of a cargo of iron
ore is thought to have served to attract
the lightning. The lightning splintered
the vessel's foretruck, and after passing
down into the vessel's hold nd cabin
zigzagged through the decks and disap-
peared in the water. The compasses were
rendered entirely useless, the main one
being three points and the others even
farther out of the way. Philadelphia
Record.

Digressions of Statesmen.
Two well known members of the Con-

servative party in the house of commons
have entered upon a curious competi-
tion. They have arranged to leave the
bouse tomorrow night for Southampton,
there to embark on sailing yachts and
proceed to circumnavigate the Isle of
Wight. Whoever sails around the island
the oftener between the rising of the
house tomorrow and the meeting on
Monday will receive a prize offered by a
third member. London News.

Better and Better.
" Bit er than better than gold.
Better than rank a thonsnnd fold.
Is a healthy body, a mind at ease.
Ami tiinple pleasure that always please.'

To set and keep a healthy body use Dr. Pierce's
flolden Medical Discovery, lenicdy designed
to not only cure all diseases of the throat, lungs
and chet-t- , hut weep the bo.lv in a thorc uglily
healthy condition. It eradicates ail 'inpurities
from the blood, and overcomes indiucsiion and
dysncpsia. Itlotclies, pimples anil i ruptlons dis-
appear under Its use, ard your mini) can be "at
ea" as to your health

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
tits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Trcaise and $2 trial hot
tie free to tit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by ol! druggists: call
on vours

PUREJ3L00D.
"Long Life and Good Health"

In Kickapoo Sagwa.

Take Nature's Remedy Now.

All IVntonii SnflVriiifl: from the Impuritiea
of the t.loml are Kcmly I'reyof Kpl lein-ic- al

Malariul Fever and all Forma of
I'rofttrutlon. Kirkapoo Indian Sajrwa
U the Sufest, lu-s-t and Most Keliable
Itlood Keiuedy Mailt.

Kickapoo Indian Siifiwa wi'.l euro all
troubles nriirinnting in impure blood,
safely, speedily, permanratly, ami with
economy. Impure blno.l is lnunifcst in
l'imples, Klotciies, I5oil, Carbuncles,
Kruptions or fores, Sallow Skin, Salt
ltlieum, F.tc.

The only wny in which to alter this state
ot things ia to Cleanse the Itloiul from nil
Impurities anl allow a Free, Vnobstnicteil
Circulation Through Kvery Vein ami y

of the Body.
Kickapoo Indian Piijjwa as a

and I.ife.sutttaininy medi-
cine has eclipsed any blood purifier yet
produced.

"7(iiith. Cnihfrinrt 7?nof.. awl Iiarki
jor A'e'.';ni JntltaH Srrnrit."

i if ull races in the-- wnrhl tho Indian
Maml tor their longevity mul
health. Why is it ? Listen If perchance
sickness attacks ttiem. no Poisonous lruers
are resorted to, liothinsr but nature 'is
consulted and nature's frifts impropriated
to their cure. The best nml most reliable
of roots, herbs, barks tint! irum constitute
their medicines hence the Indian's noble;
physique, pure blood, hinh muscular de-
velopment, strouj; frame, anil sound luims.

Scrofula Cured By Sagwa.
Wini iikstkk, N. H.. Mnrcu IT. ls;J.

For the past years I lui e been terribly
afflicted with Scrofula, and have tried
everything there w as in the market, bu.
could cet no relief. A year nso 1 pur-
chased six bottles of the 'Kickapoo Indian
Suirwu, uud by its us" waa completely
cured, and the entire poison was elimin-
ated from my system. I always keep r
in tiie house, "and my wife and tiiysoif both
take it whenever we leel th- - least bit "run
down." I would rather pay f.'i.M a bottle
lor Kickapoo Indian Sai;w:i than to bo
without it.

CHARLKS 1). SEAVF.R.

SUFFERED FOUR YEARS.
Doctors Powerless Kickapoo In-

dian Sagwa Cures.
Mkuikkn. X. II.. lec. 3. lst.

I have been ti constant sufferer from
Mood ami skin diseases for four years, and
employed the best medical skill obtainable
in this state, besides trying the Huston
Uoctors. Indian S:i;'wn uflorded
me more relict in two weeks than nl. the
different physicians in four years, and to.
,iav I am it well man, thanks to this splen-
did medicine.

JOHN II. MOOKK.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,
nnie btt the Jndwna from roo.i, bark and
rfiTls of ihfiroirn guthering ami runny, in

ofanil druggist, at
$1 per Bottle, Six Bottles for $5.

Y

A cew and .'onplcte Treatment, consdstine of
Suppositories. Ointment ia 1'appul?, also In Box
and Piiln: A Vositi'e rure for Externa:. Blind or
Blecdii.it ttchiiiL'. Chriniie. Iiecen. r Hereditary
Piles. Female weaknesses and mr.nv other dls-eas- e;

it is nlwv a great benefit to the general
health, 'i'he first discovery of a medical euro ren-
dering an operation with the knife nnneressary
herenfier. This Keinedy has never neeu known
to fat!. I; per box. 6 for SS; sent hv mail. Why
pnffer from tins terriarile disease when a written
coaramee i positivly given with B bottle. 10 re-

fund the money if not cared. Send stamp for
f me aam'ie. (Junrar.lec iel by our aggn.

JAPANESE L.IVEK PELLETS
Acts like maeic on the Stomach. Liver and Bw
ela; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Fever, Colds,
Nervons Disorders, Sleeplessness. Loss of Appetite,
restores the complcction: perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive enre for Sice Hbadacbi
and Constipation. t mall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 60 win, as tents.

UARTZ A rjLLMKYBR Sole Agenu Rock 1st
aM)

J. T. DIXON
Mejichaint Taitj0

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE I.AW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and Saturday evenings from ; t0 s u.cl 'tFive per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Plateral or Real Estate security. ers.a:t
ofpicbrb:

r.L.Kiutii.LL,i'rf8i. f c DE KMANN, Vice Pres't. ,1 v. i,.-,.,- ,

directors:
T T. Ul.ttioll 1? '' r . ... i .. T i . n. ,,

E. W Hurst. .1. M. Bnford. John VniL- - ' ,iu - :

Jackson & IIukst, Solicitors.
Began July 8, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell LyieVk r

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DSALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

release 10P8.

Flour, Etc.
Twentieth

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Kinds 01 Carpenter Work Done.

Genera! jobbing done on short notice ana eatisiaclon gnarsrv. u

Offlo n4 Short T2I Twelfth Strswt. Horn ISLAM

H'talilithed 1890 1SW3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save mone bv buyiDg y.our Crockery, Glasswaie, C-
elery, Tinware, Wocdware. and Brushes, at tLeOidai:
Reliable 5 10 Cems Storn.

C. MTTSCH'S. 1314 Third av.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of ail kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty. licpairicg done neatly and promptly.

A share of four patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock I- -

nix.

,:18

irtt

R a. Hudson. m. J. Paeii

HUDSON PARKER.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estiii

iuraisiiea wnen ae6irea.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth et. Rock Ielaci

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A" kinds of brass, brocse and aluminum bronze casting, all .shades aril nn.,r-- - S

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SBOr kd Cr-Tir-i At 1SJ1 First avcrttc. itr Kerry lancing. - in ( K .0.

J. MAGER, Proriiriu

Steam

J. m. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

K.IDfiCTOfiES OF mm H- -

Ask Omret for

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or

and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER,

C. V. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
11-- 1 1121 Fentth avetue. Residence 1119 Fourth ayecne.

Piai:s and fnrclshcd on all classes of also aecnt for ? 1

.V'dinn BHrids'.fonielriins new, and desirable
KOi'K

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything fron: a fine

silk handkerchief to a circne
tent; Lace curtains a specialty

No. THIRT AVE

A. M. & L.T.;PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Yonr Them.

.The Christy "Otstih" t.n'!;i

Pre?'

J.
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stylish
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etc.,
Cir v.;i
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